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do it. But if they want something, they say Hattie can tell us. '
(Bet you remember 'em?)
Yeah! You all didn't done that, you should remember. After mama died
you see. ({Jot clear) a house built down there, just off from where the
old house was. My father had just bought to me a pair of kid shoes.
Which still seem tome that—as being pink'. But mother said they were
purple. Which was immediately place—place on my feet. And I too started
toward the spring and I was already in the mud, I guess that's,what happen
\

to them, I guess.
(You got buried in the mud.)
Teah!
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(Your brother helped you out?)
Yeah, that's sure without a doubt. We lived near the Illinois River and
ParkHill in Indian Territory. Well,.I'm glad we ran-down Elizabeth Ross. It
was Elizabeth's mother and I went out and been before the war. We were
living down at the Murrell House.
(You lived there a couple of years, then?)
TALKS OF HOME OF CHIEF JOHN ROSS
(At the Duncan Hoiise?)
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No, a h — t h e house was already built they went and stayed there after
the caretakers. They called them care, there were several of tnem there.
Just like when they used their name. Just like when ma, bought this house,
we lived there and my mother got sick. She (not clear), and she; didn't
get cleared up so they.... and.they come from Texas, and so she said they
never did not whether it was,92 or 96-96. I figured it was '96, Cause ' '
Maude she taught school in Stilwell, and the boys when she come home for
Thanksgiving. She said Bob Ross and his family is living down there.

